Class 1/2 Certification following a diagnosis of Multiple Sclerosis

Multiple Sclerosis → Unfit → Neurological review (Note 1) → Primary/Progressive MS → Certification not possible (Note 4)

Note 1: Class 1 Initial certification not possible
For revalidation/renewal, assessment after full remission (see Note 2) has been achieved for a minimum of six months by a CAA Consultant Advisor in Neurology. Report from pilot’s own neurologist should be made available.

Class 2 Initial certification may be possible with full remission.

Note 2: Class 1 six monthly review by a CAA Consultant Advisor in Neurology
six monthly simulator check
+- ophthalmology review as required.

Note 3: Class 2 Annual local neurological review. Unrestricted certification may be possible with full remission (no symptoms) signs and a score of 2 or less on the Kurtzke Expanded Disability Status Scale for a minimum of 2 years.

Note 4: Subsequent full recovery may permit certification for (Class1/OML, Class 2/OSL) subject to neurological review (Class 1 - CAA, Class 2 – locally).

Sustained remission for 6 months

Class 1 OML (Note 2)
Class 2 OSL/Unrestricted (Note 3)